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PRIZES

The Watson F. Blair Prize of six hundred dollars, for purchase or as an award. Awarded by the Committee on Painting and Sculpture of the Art Institute of Chicago.

1930 Henry G. Keller Winter Landscape*
1931 André Dauvois de Segonzac Interior
1932 Maurice Pendergast Yacht Race*
1934 Edgar Miller Chickens*
1935 Isaac Sternweiler The Hand Organ, Cadiz*
1936 A. Llewellyn Bixley Calary Gardens, Lexington*
1937 Peter Hunt El Mochila*
1938 Gregory Chockmann Nudes*

The Watson F. Blair Prize of four hundred dollars, for purchase or as an award. Awarded by the Committee on Painting and Sculpture of the Art Institute of Chicago.

1930 Gifford Beal Fishing Boats, Rockport*
1931 George Cleve Street in Paris*
1932 Heinrich Campendonk From Brittany*
1934 Erle Harter Chinatown at Night*
1935 Aaron Bohrod Road in Paris*
1936 Antonio Guttuso The White Goat*
1937 Vilmos Aba-Novak Going to Market*
1938 Mildred Beams Mystic Night*

William H. Topper Purchase Prize of one hundred dollars for a meritorious work in pure water color. Awarded by the jury of the exhibition.

1922 Clifford Addams Carriage in Wales*
1921 George Elmer Browne To Lesvos, Marocco*
1921 John Stephen Bingham The Pig *
1921 William H. Topper Boy With Goats
1924 Richard E. Lubey Parisian Burgers
1924 Paul L. Cirlin The Heart
1927 Felix Wilder Howell The Chief*
1928 Leonard Richmond Old House, Venice
1929 Francis Chaplin Sheltered Harbor, Boston*
1930 Lloyd H. Jones The Artist*
1931 William Sommer Portrait of a Boy*
1932 George Schreiber Confirmation
1934 A.P. Boland Division Street
1935 Dorothea Feaglin Landscape
1936 Rainey Bennett Color Photogram
1937 William E. Hultsogsworth, Jr. Beata
1938 Milford Zornes The Well at Guadalup

*Acquired by The Art Institute of Chicago.

The Town and Country Arts Club of Chicago Prize of one hundred dollars for a meritorious work in pure water color by an artist resident in Chicago. Awarded by the jury of the exhibition.

1937 Norman B. Wright Along the River

NOTES

No member of the jury is eligible for any prize awarded by the jury.

SALES—Most of the works in the exhibition are for sale and prices begin at $150.00. For prices and information kindly apply to Mr. Henry F. Guthery, Sales Agent, at the desk in Gallery G55. All checks are to be made payable to The Art Institute of Chicago.

INFORMATION ON ARTISTS—The Piersson Library contains magazines and books dealing with many of the artists represented in the exhibition.
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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO was incorporated May 24, 1879 (the Charter being amended on December 1, 1925) "to found, build and operate museums of fine arts, schools and libraries of art, and the drama; to operate theatres, lecture halls, workshops and lunch rooms in connection therewith, and to carry on appropriate activities conducive to the artistic development of the community, and to act as trustee for trust estates" in connection with the Art Institute and art interests. The museum building upon the lake front, first occupied in 1893, is open to the public every week day from 9 to 5, Sundays from 12 to 5 p.m. Admission is free to members and their families at all times, and free to all on Wednesdays, Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays.

The School of the Art Institute consists of the Fine Arts Division, which includes Drawing, Painting, Sculpture, the Graphic Arts, and Teacher Training; and the Industrial Art Division, within which are the Departments of General Industrial Design, Advertising and Printing Design, Interior Architecture, and Architectural Sculpture.

The School includes a School of the Theatre, teaching dramatic technique in all its phases. Performances by the Acting Company of the School are given in the Kenneth Sawyer Goodman Memorial Theatre.

All those interested in the Art Institute are invited to become members. Annual Members pay a fee of ten dollars a year, or upon payment of one hundred dollars become Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues.

In 1919 the Trustees established the Sustaining Membership. This affords an opportunity to those who wish to make an annual subscription larger than the Annual Membership. Sustaining Members may pay any amount in excess of twenty-five dollars a year. All friends are urged to join this class of members so as to furnish the additional funds which must be obtained to maintain the museum.

Governing Members are elected by the Trustees and are limited to two hundred and fifty. Upon the payment of four hundred dollars in addition to their initial fee of one hundred dollars, Governing Members become Governing Life Members and are thenceforth exempt from dues. All receipts from Life Memberships are invested and the income only expended.

All members are entitled, with their families and visiting friends, to admission to all exhibitions, receptions, public lectures, and entertainments given by the Art Institute and to the use of the Ryerson and Burnham Libraries.

Visitors desiring to see the collections of the museum under guidance may make appointments with the Department of Education in Gallery 2. Free parking in Goodman Theatre Drive on Sunday afternoons.
CATALOGUE

All works are in water color unless otherwise noted.

BALI

NATIVE BALINESE ARTISTS

1 Departure to Puruse a Murderer
2 Ereks Scof
3 Kanda Killing a Man

JAL

Jal Weck
Jal Weck

BULGARIA

BORIS ELSAYEV

4 La Toilette
5 La Toilette (Nude)
6 The Shore
7 Purrrn
8 Still Life

MONOTYPE
MONOTYPE
MONOTYPE
MONOTYPE

FRANCE

MARC CHAGALL

8A Roses at Window

JACQUES DARCY

9 The Pleasrman

ANDRÉ DERAIN

10 Nude

ANDRÉ DIGNIMONT

11 The Black Ribbon

PIERRE DUCAUT

12 Before the Start
13 Those Pirears

CHARLES DUFRESNE

14 Orphee

RAOUL DUFY

15 Eponai
16 London Bridge

HENRI FARGE

17 The Expert
18 Amour Terrene

MONOTYPE
MONOTYPE

*Purchased by the Art Institute of Chicago

GREGORY GLUCKMANN

5 Nude

Marcel Gromaire

14 The Laloushines

21 The Mauces

22 Scared Figure

MARIE LAURENCIN

23 Head of Young Girl

EDJ LEGRAND

24 Tartaus in the Crowd

25 Two Matts

GIOUGUE ULEGRAND

26 Petite Marchante

HENRI MATISSE

27 Girl Reading

GEORGES ROUAULT

28 Nude Torso

-Owned by the Art Institute of Chicago
No. 13. Nude

GREGORY CLOZEMANN, FRANCE

Awarded the Watson F. Blair Prize of Six Hundred Dollars
ANDRÉ DUNOYER DE SEGONZAC
30 The Quay, St. Tropez
31 The Valley of the Morin Pen and Ink Wash

CHARLES TCHERMAWSKY
32 Bank of the Seine
33 La Fonte

MAURICE UTRILLO
34 Church of St. George de Dixan
35 Sacré-Cœur de Montmartre Gouache

HENRI VERGÉSARRAT
36 Near La Guardia, Pontevedra, Spain
Last by Mr. Carter H. Harrison, Chicago
37 Villers Arbres (Seine-et-Oise)
Last by Mr. Carter H. Harrison, Chicago

MAX BECKMANN
38 The Miller
39 Still Life

EMIL NOLDE
40 Calfe
41 Head of a Woman Gouache
42 Old Lady
43 Washwoman

MAX PECHSTEIN
44 Crown Shop
45 Valley Tempera

JOSEPH PEPPER
46 Meditation
47 Bearded Girl Pencil
48 Standing Woman

CHRISTIAN ROHLS
49 Sunflowers Panel

KARL SCHMIDT-ROTTENFELD
50 Peasant Comedy

KAETHE KOLLWITZ
51 Unemployed Wash drawing

GREAT BRITAIN

MAXWELL ARMFIELD
52 Whitby Foreland Sepia

MURHEAD BONE
53 Bergen, Norway Wash Drawing
54 High Tide, Pin Mill, Suffolk
55 Lulking from the Cradle, Truro
56 Low Tide, Runton, Norfolk Wash Drawing

EDMUND BLAMPED
57 Horse Leaving Stable Oil on Paper

75 The Landlord
76 Seaside
77 Harvesters Wash and Gouyen
No. 441. Mystic Night
Millard Sheets, United States
Awarded the Women F. Bluer Prize of Four Hundred Dollars
BARNARD LINTOTT  
73 Peru, Vermont  
Wash Drawing  

HENRY TIER  
74 Rue des Lombards, Paris  
Gouache  
75 Souk-en-Nahassine, Casab  
Gouache  

R. WINDHAM  
76 Sida Fountain  
Drawing  

GUATEMALA  

CARLOS MERIDA  
77 Guatemala  
Letter by Mr. Helen C. Henig, New York  

HUNGARY  

VILMOS ASA-NOVAK  
78 Bricklayers  
Tempera  
Letter by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Silberman, New York  
79 Country Family  
Tempera  
Letter by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Silberman, New York  

IRELAND  

JACK YATES  
80 Irish Girl  

ITALY  

FRANK DI GIOIA  
81 On the Fire Escape  

MÉXICO  

JEAN CHARLOT  
82 Dance of Tepoztlan, Tepoztlan, Mexico  
83 Head  
84 Head, Portrait  
85 Mâtiche  

RAFAEL M. CHÁZARO  
86 Portico of Barranca de Puebla  
ALFREDO ZALCE  
87 Two Women  
Letter by Mrs. Margaret F. Stott, New York  

POLAND  

RAYMOND KANELBA  
88 Rosemary  
Tempera  

ZYGMUNT MENKÓS  
89 Flowers in Terra-Cotta Vase  
Gouache
No. 540. The Well at Guadalupe
MILDRED ZORNES, UNITED STATES
Awarded the William H. Tushill Prize of One Hundred Dollars
RUSSIA

DIMITRI BOUCHENE
90 Forum, Rome 109 Isle of Paqua, Brazil
BORIS GRIGORIEV
90 Amazon 110 Isle of Paqua, Brazil
97 Amazon 111 Isle of Paqua, Brazil
60 Astofugues, Pacifique 112 Isle of Paqua, Brazil
96 Brazil 113 Isle of Paqua, Brazil
97 Brazil 114 Isle of Paqua, Brazil
98 Brazil 115 Petra, Peru
99 Brazil 116 Peru
100 Brazil 117 Region of the Amazon
101 Brazil 118 Rio de Janeiro
102 Cuba 119 Rio de Janeiro
103 Cuba 120 Rio de Janeiro
104 Equador 121 Santiago de Chile
105 Equador 122 Church at Montemurency
106 Equador 123 Mariane
107 Equador 124 Woman with Gloves
108 Isle of Brazil

H. H. DE CAIVIDES

JOAN MIRÓ
125 Angels with Music 128 Harlequin 129 Study of Figures 130 Woman in White
126 Havana Window Oil on Scratchboard 129 Study of Figures Pen and Ink 130 Woman in White Gouache

SALVADOR DALÍ

PAUL PICASSO

MAC WISE
Last by Mrs. Charles B. Goodspeed, Chicago

SPAIN

GOUACHE

UNITED STATES

GERTRUDE ABERCROMBIE

CARLOS ANDERSON

DEWEY ALBRIGHT

BOB RICHFIELD

HUMBERT ALBIZZI

ANNOT

ROBERT AMPT

JACOB ANTMAN

131 Fish on Beach Tempera on Glass 106 After Breakfast Cresswood Puzzle Worker Lithograph Crayon
132 Interior Tempera on Glass 107 From Dawn, Canton V Tempera
133 Ordinary Benediction (Pigeon River Indian Reservation) Pastel 134 Dancers Lithograph Crayon
134 Dancers Lithograph Crayon 138 Sunflowers Gouache
135 Cloudy Day Gouache 139 Head of Boy Charcoal
135 Cloudy Day Gouache 139 Head of Boy Charcoal

135 Cloudy Day Gouache 139 Head of Boy Charcoal
JOHN TAYLOR ARMS
140 Cavendish Common Pencil
141 Russian Girl Sanguine

WILLIAM AUERBACH-BLEVINS
142 Lake Fairlee, Vermont Gouache

MARSHA AXLEY
143 The Spirit of Rain Panel
144 The Untilled Field Panel

PEGGY BACON

LAFORCE BAILEY
145 Accommodation Always Waits for Conversation
146 Bright and Sunny
147 The Sun Rises

WILLIAM BALLANTINE
148 Lady Tourist

GIFORD BEAL
149A Country Circus Tempera on Paper
149B German Band Tempera on Paper

JOHN C. BEAVER
149 Landscape Gouache

KENNETH BECKER
150 April Comes to Carignan Gouache

BETTE BEIGGS
151 Nour Killarney, Ireland

HILDA BILCHER
152 Sam

ANTIMO BENEDUCE
153 The Old Fort, Quebec

Raney BENTON
154 Rocks on Surf
155 Storm Clouds

RAINLEY BENNETT
156 Back Street
157 Deserted Farm

FRANK W. BENSON
158 Grouse Flying
159 Ruffed Grouse

THERESA F. BERNSTEIN
160 Central Park
161 Gloucester Harbor

GEORGE BIDDLE
162 Fruit Market

WALTER BIGGS
163 Dunklands

JULIEN BINFORD
164 Holy Family Gouache

ISABEL BISHOP
165 Girl Touching Place Water Drawing

EMIL BISTRAM
166 Ranch Church
167 Winter Frost
168 Winter in Texas

HAROLD BLACK
169 Girl with Veil Pencil

LEE BLAIR
170 The First Correspondent

LAWRENCE BLAZEY
171 The Big Tree and Little Log House

WALTON BLODGETT
172 The City of Night
173 Ken West Alley
174 Noon

EDGAR BOHLMAN
175 Cathedral of Cadiz, Spain

AARON BOHRD
176 Grand Avenue, Chicago Gouache
177 Missouri Trailer Camp
178 West Virginia Landscape Gouache

CARL OSCAR BORG
179 Thermes de Caracalla, Rome

HUGH BOTTS
180 Woman Ironing Ink and Wash

Last by the Federal Art Project, New York
No. 47. Seated Girl
CARL HOFER, GERMANY
RAYMOND BRENNIN

181 Ghost Town
182 We Cut Into the Dark

Gouache
Gouache

ANN BROCKMAN

183 Stone Bridge

FRITZI BROD

184 Smokey Mountains, Tennessee, No. 1

ALEXANDER BROOK

185 Sara Colurce

CHARLEM E. BUCKLEY

186 Landscape, Street

INK Wash

CHARLES BURCHFIELD

187 The Cliff
188 Two Fence Posts

Owned by The Art Institute of Chicago

RAYMOND SCOTT CAULKINS

189 Landscape
190 Landscape
191 Landscape

PAUL W. DARROW

192 Figures
193 Figures

FRANCIS CHAPIN

194 Harbor at Sagamore
195 Nan with Rose in Her Hair
196 Nude Seated
197 Snowless Vista, December

SEPIA Drawing
Carbon

RODNEY CHIRPE

198 Cape Porpoise

EDWARD P. CHRISTIE

199 Cherry Street, New York
200 Commerce Street, New York

NICOLAI CIKOVSKY

201 Lake Michigan
202 Marblehead, Massachusetts
203 White House, Marblehead

HOWARD N. COOK

204 Fiddlers' Contest

JON CORBINO

205 Flood Victims

CHARLES B. CULVER

206 Carolina
207 Six O'Clock

JOHN STEUART CURRY

208 The Country Road
209 The Prodigal Son

THEODORE CZERKOWSKI

210 The Field

STELEA MAY DA COSTA

211 Vienna Mask

DONALD DUGRADE

212 The Old Engine

PAUL W. DARROW

213 Mexican Plumbings

FRANCIS CHAPIN

214 Minor's Farm
215 Nuns

JULIUS DELLAS

216 Fishing Shacks
217 Four in a Row

EDWARD P. CHRISTIE

218 Hamlet, hotel, Charleston

Dorothy

220 Places, No. 2
221 Provincetown

TOM DIETRICH

222 The Big Tree
223 Mid-West Farm
No. 67. The Landlord
EDMUND BLAMPSED, GREAT BRITAIN
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### Works Descriptions

- **PHIL DIKE**
  - *Early California Ranch*
  - *Old Dominion Mines, No. 2*

- **GUY PÉNÉ- DU- BOIS**
  - *Nude Seated on Bed, Ink Drawing*

- **EMMETT EDWARDS**
  - *Ulster County Farm, No. 1*

- **FRITZ EICHENBERG**
  - *Flowers and Curtain, Scratchboard - Lost in the Federal Art Project, New York*

- **LOUIS M. ELSHEMUS**
  - *Dance near East Hampton*

- **ANN EISNER**
  - *Nymphs Bathing*

- **ROBERT LEE ESSEXIDGE**
  - *Wat Napa Napa*

- **EDWARD M. FARMER**
  - *Derelicts*

- **HOWARD GILES**
  - *Strange Country*

- **ORSON W. GOOCH**
  - *Promenade, Tarpeian*

- **JUDITH FREIDENTHAL**
  - *Foundry Group*

- **KARL FRIE**
  - *Waiting*

- **JOHN PUTTREPJECHT**
  - *The Cathedral*

- **ANTONIO GAMBERO**
  - *Rainbow Bridge*

- **WILLIAM J. GORDON**
  - *Angelic Composition, Gouache*

- **BOB FREDERICK**
  - *Composition, Ink and Wash*

- **JAMES H. FITZGERALDS**
  - *Missouri, Autumn*

- **LAUREN FORD**
  - *Monday, Water Color Drawing*
  - *Pigeons, Water Color Drawing - Lost to Mrs. Harle, New York*

- **RUTH VAN SICKLE FORD**
  - *Relic*

- **ENRICO GLICENSIT**
  - *Home Study, Ink - Lost in the Federal Art Project, New York*

- **ALBERT GOLD**
  - *Coconuts*

- **WILLIAM J. GORDON**
  - *Angelic Composition, Gouache*

- **BOB FREDERICK**
  - *Composition, Ink and Wash - Lost by the Federal Art Project, New York*
No. 94. Aningqasua
Boris Gregoriev, Russia
HARDEE GRAMATKY
261 Art
262 Mary Saturday
263 Parade
264 Provincetown
265 Repairing the Dike
266 Unloading Refugees
GORDON GRANT
267 Overhauling Sails
REGINALD L. GROOMS
268 Pennsylvania Dutch Farm Houses
GEORGE GROSZ
269 Lower New York
270 Pine Tree
271 Rocks
HELEN MARY HALEY
272 Boxers
273 Team with Sled
HOWARD HARDY
274 Country Life
JOSEPH HAUSER
275 Lake Charapo, New York
W. EMERTON HIETLAND
276 The Green Pear, Santo Domingo
PETER HELCK
277 The Old Vanderbilt Cup
JOHN EDWARD HELKER
278 “Batching” It
279 Hills in Winter
280 Main Street
HARRY HERING
281 In New Orleans
EUGENE HIGGINS
282 The Right
283 Returning Home
284 Tramps Around a Fire
MARGO HOFF
285 New Orleans Market
ELIZABETH HOOPES
286 Trinity Churchyard, Newport, R. I.
ELROY CARL HOULE
287 Autumn Rain
KENNETH G. HOW
288 Cottage in Provincetown
WILLIAM MORRIS HUNT
290 Study for the Alhambra Mural
MUTCHELL JAMIESON
291. The Cone Cutters
RICHARD JANSSEN
292 Tennessee Street
AVERY JOHNSON
293 Snow Clouds in the Adirondacks
AMY JONES
294 Apple Tree
MERRVIN JULES
295 Critics
MORRIS KANTOR
296 Nude
BERNARD KARFOL
297 Embracing
298 Enlivening Nude, Cuba
299 Two Girls on Balcony
300 Vermont Hills
EDWIN KAUFMAN
301 Landscape, Canoe Scene
ELIZABETH KEEPER-BOUGHTRIGHT
302 Two Earth
ELIZABETH LENTZ KEIM
303 Country Village
No. 125. Angels with Music
H. H. de Cariñena, Spain
HENRY G. KELLER
304 Pacific Beach
ARTHUR KERRICK
305 Alaskan Moods  Gouache
DONALD M. KIRKPATRICK
306 Antiquan Market
HANS KOTLAINEN
307 Composition  Gouache
308 Head  Gouache
ALFRED KRAEMER
310 Don Quixote
ANN KRAUSNAN
311 Composition, No. 1  Gouache
LEON KROLL
312 Nude Knocking  Oil on Paper
313 Reclining Nude  Charcoal
SIDNEY LAUFMAN
314 Standing Nude Sepia Wash Drawing
JAMES LENTINE
315 Burlesque
HAYLEY LEVER
316 Green Mountains near Stowe, Vermont
JACK LEVINE
317 American Beauty  Sepia Wash Drawing
HERBERT LEWIS
318 Carnival  "
319 His Majesty
ROBERT LEVENDAHL
320 Jean  Pencil
WARD LOCKWOOD
321 Road out of Taos
322 Snow in May
H. A. LOGGIE
323 Flowering Madonna  Pen and Pencil Drawing
324 Midsummer  Pen and Pencil Drawing
CARLOS LOPEZ
325 Reverence
WALT LOUDERBACK
326 Clear Boys
327 The Comedian
328 I See Myself as Others See Me
329 Recapitulated—Ten Year's Summary
SANFORD LOW
330 Tragedy or Twilight
AGNES POTTER LOWRIE
331 The Calf  Pencil
ERIC LUNDGREN
332 The Storm  Crayon
THEODORE LUX
333 Apparition  Wash and Charcoal
334 The Brawl  Wash and Charcoal
EDGAR LYNCH
335 No. 38, Le Place Inconuenue
ETHEL MAGAFAN
336 Indian Dancer
337 Wheat Threshing (Mural Sketch)  Tempera
REGINALD MARSH
338 Freight Cars
ANTONIO P. MARTINO
339 Winter Shadows
DAVID MCCOSH
340 Lugged Off
WILLIAM McNULTY
341 Orchard Street Sepia Wash Drawing
HARLEY MEZIAN
342 Pete's Section Home
No. 127. Mae West
Salvador Dalí, Spain
Lent by Mrs. Charles B. Goodspeed, Chicago
BARSE MILLER
343 Flight at Night
344 Street
345 Valley of San Juan

EDGAR MILLER
346 Mountain Landscape
347 Mine
348 Storm King Highway

WALLACE MITCHELL
349 Gill's Rock Ferry
G. CARTER MORNINGSTAR
350 Scene No. 1, Ojinaga, Mexico
351 Scene No. 2, Valles, Mexico
JOHN A. MULLEN
352 Fruit on Wate-Basket
BERNARD MURRAY
353 Outwitting Mr. Hook
MARSHALL MYLER
354 Gentleman Farmer
KENNETH NISS
355 The Bridge is a Windy Crossing, Some Days

BEN NORRIS
356 Kauai Rain Forest

KARL OBERTUEFFER
357 Sickelfo's Peace
358 Street in New Orleans

ELIOT O'HARA
359 From Flagstaff, Arizona
360 Half Dome, Yosemite

J. OLAF OLSON
361 Governor's Palace, Usual
362 Street, Campche

HERMAN PALMER
363 African Camel
363A Buffalo
364 Lion

WILLIAM C. PALMER
365 Landscape
366 Street Scene

T. PARMELEE
367 Orpheus Goes to Hades
368 Road to Tyeonville

JAMES PATRICK
369 Swamp Secret

STELLA M. PERKINS
370 Harmony Bays of 1860
ROBERT PHILIP
371 Head
DOROTHY PICKARD
372 High School Graduation, Temple
HORISON PITTMAN
373 Quiet Evening
374 Third Floor Room
375 The Widow
PAUL A. PLASCHKE
376 Caricature Portrait of Roosevelt

ELSIE LOWER POMEROY
377 Sowing the Cress Crop
HENRY VARNUM POOR
378 Night Scene, Paris
379 Nude
380 Cocaine Lette

JOSEF PRESSER
381 Clivia

KARL PRIEBE

STUART B. PURSEY
382 Buckingham Fountain

EARLE RAINIE
383 Summer

Monotype

Ink and Wash

Ink and Wash

Pencil
BOB RAINNEY
384 Scherzo  Tempe

GLEN RAINNEY
355 Holiday  Ink and Wash
356 Near Red Wing  Ink and Wash

SAUL RASKIN
387 The Cry of Fourteenth Street
388 Market Place in Jerusalem
391 On Union Square
390 Three Generations

SHERMAN RAVESON
391 Modern Gloucester  Gouache

ANDRÉE REXBOTH
392 Hayloft Interior

GRANT REYNARD
393 Mexican Shacks

WALTER DU BOIS RICHARDS
394 Autumn Along the Hudson
395 Baby’s Farm

A. LASSELL RIPLEY
396 Celery Workers
397 The Corner Store
398 Hillsdale Street
399 Narrow Gauge

MAURICE RITMAN
420 Nude in Sepia  Sepia

FLORENCE V. ROBINSON
401 Burgos, Spain
402 Place de la Concorde, Paris
403 Sainte Marie-sur-Marne Owned by The Art Institute of Chicago

ANTON ROGALSKI
404 The Hunt  Gouache

JO ROLLO
405 Ballet Dancer  Gouache

UMBERTO ROMANO
406 Nude  Pencil

IVER ROSE
407 From My Window  Oil on Paper

RICHARD M. ROSS
408 Bronx Market Scene
Levi’s by Mr. Richard Rossman, New York

ANDRÉE RUELLAN
409 Mallory Docks  Gouache

FELIX RUVOLO
410 Bienville Square, Mobile, Alabama  Gouache

PAUL SAMPLE
411 Farm in Vermont

BERGER SANDZÉN
412 Colorado Landscape
413 Old Mining Town

HELEN SAWYER
414 Autumn Landscape  Gouache
E. A. SCAFFORD
415 Flora, Guadalupe  Gouache

EUGENIE SCHEID
416 Mexican Landscape, No. 2

H. E. SCHNACKENBERG
417 Rhododendron

FLORA SCHOFIELD
418 Blueberry Girl  Charcoal

GEORGES SCHREIBER
419 Fire A. M., Elko, Nevada

HAROLD SCHOLTZ
420 French Landscape

WILLIAM S. SCHWARTZ
421 A Bridge in Baraboo  Tempea
422 Flowers  Tempea
423 Outskirts of Baraboo  Tempea
No. 508. Rainy Night

John Whorf, United States

Owned by The Art Institute of Chicago
GERTRUDE SCHWEITZER

424 Carnival
425 Mummy—Muti
426 Three Nudes

CHARLES SEBREE

427 Two Women
428 Vultures
429 Zoo

ZOLTAN SEPESHY

430 The Doorway
431 Tomos in Steel

MILLARD SHEETS

432 Alabama Baptist
433 Leaf Amaranthine
434 Below Half-Moon Bay
435 Deserted Daisy
436 Forever Mowing
437 The Stil
438 Gulf Islands, Mexico
439 Lovesty The Rhodes Island School of Design, New York
440 Hills of Some
441 Hilltop Farm
442 Jetty—Ship
443 Mr. and Mrs. Debrof Hakfeld, Los Angeles
444 Mystic Nigh*

LAWRENCE SLOBEE

445 Composition
446 News, 1938

KENNETH SHOPEN

454 The Bride
455 Black and White Wash

BARRY SIMMONS

455 Bargain Sale of Neckties

WILLIAM EARL SINGER

456 Little Sister

JOHN SLOAN

457 Looking Down from Couch

LAURA SLOMB

458 Composition
459 News, 1938

WILLIAM SOMMER

460 Faith, Hope and Charity

AARON SOPER

461 Provincetown Pen and Ink Wash

MOSES SOYER

462 Sunday Painters

EUGENE SPEICHER

463 Head
464 Nude
465 Woman’s Head

ETHEL SPEARS

466 Farm

BENTON SPIRANACE

467 Shells of the Living

JACK GAGE STARK

468 Family Group
469 Studies on the Beach
470 Embarking Nude
471 The Sisters

WILLIAM STARKWEATHER

472 An Artist’s Room in the Country
473 In the Studio
474 Northern Waters
475 The Parlor Orign
476 A Window on the Main Street
JOSEPH STELLA
477 Miners Charcoal
478 After the Storm Gouache
MAURICE STERNE
479 Guznavsata Charcoal
ALBERT STERNER
480 Nude Wash Drawing
W. LESTER STEVENS
481 Winter, Gray Day
ADAM SZWEJKOWSKI
482 Nappy, Lemont, Illinois Gouache
FARWELL TAYLOR
483 Street
PRENTISS TAYLOR
484 Hard Light in Trambo Street
485 Silent Mill
ADRIAN TROY
486 Neighborhood Grocery Monotype
HERBERT B. TSCHUDY
487 Budapest, The River
488 Cloud Drums
489 Market in Warsaw
ALLEN TUCKER
490 Rain, Castine
JAMES B. TURNBULL
491 Getting Out Gouache
LOLI VANN
492 Free Concert—Keep Chicago Ahead Tempera
JOSEPH VAVAK
493 Strained Relations Gouache
494 Summer Evening Gouache
495 Woodcutters Gouache
EMMANUEL VIVIANO
496 Girl Sanguine
497 Nude Pencil
VICTOR VOLK
498 Prospect Point Oil on Paper
JOHN WALLEY
499 Gold Mining, Alaska Gouache
FRANK WALLIS
500 Vermont Landscape
MARIONE WALTER
501 Luxembourg Gardens, No. 1
CHARLES W. WARD
502 Corn Cutters Panel
503 Cotton Pickers Panel
SYBRETT MITCHELL WEBER
504 Entering the Arena
CODY WELLS
505 My Neighbor’s Place
CLIFFORD B. WEST
506 Hot Air
JULIUS WHORF
507 April
508 Rainy Night
509 Storm at Night
FRANK N. WILCOX
510 Cheyenne
511 Cloud Shadows on the Mesa
512 Storm near Santa Fe
LORAN F. WILFORD
513 Gowns and Clouds
514 Muskoka Lights
E. STEWART WILLIAMS
515 Mexican Festival
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLES B. WILSON</th>
<th>HELLEN E. WRIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>516 Three Men and a Donkey</td>
<td>Tempesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Vernal Equinox</td>
<td>Tempesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS WILSON</td>
<td>JAMES COUPER WRIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Head of a Man</td>
<td>Gouache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Landscape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREW WINTER</td>
<td>ANDREW WYETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Beach Scene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT JAY WOLFF</td>
<td>FREDERICK YOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Painting</td>
<td>Gouache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES H. WOODBURY</td>
<td>KARL ZERBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Montserrat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY WOODWARD</td>
<td>WILLIAM ZORACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Grey Skies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Off Balboa Point</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Storm over Lanesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENYS WORTMAN</td>
<td>MILFORD JORNES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 On the Beach</td>
<td>Lithograph Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHARINE MORRIS WRIGHT</td>
<td>ZISSLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 After Swimming</td>
<td>Gouache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Mist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Shelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Evening, The Rockies, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 La Cienega, New Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 Charley Irving</td>
<td>Tempesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 Locomotives</td>
<td>India Ink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Saint Étienne du Mont</td>
<td>Gouache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Robinhood's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Winter without Snow, Maine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537 At San Xavier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538 Flood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539 Newhall Ranch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 The Well at Ojai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anselad the William H. Twirling Pool of One Hundred Dollars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>